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ABORTIONS UNL TI'IITED III

}{E HAVE IHE PNEDICTION IHAT A IICRISISIII OF

MAJOR PROPORTIONS I{ILL ENGULF THtr-NOVTU-
TIST CIIURCH. It wilI, of, course be the
IIO}IEGAII' (NS FAR A5 THEY CAN GO! ) APOSTA.
SIfTt, will bring us I'FACE T0 FAeilTT
EATH T " rr rs PARi oF T

mEf It is a FINAL SPLIT between therilffiftn and Lhe I'F00LISH!ii clL 421 (421).

THE FOOLISH

IT IS A FOREGONE CONCLUSION

I{ILL G0 I{ITH THE STAIUS QU0. They have
EXCUSED EVERYTHING they will EXCUSE THIS
ALS0. They witl be expected to say: ttl
DONIT BELIEVE ITIII BUT SECRETLY THEY WILL
ffi oF rr! But TNwARDLY
in a FLASH! they will see that, they must
t,ake a !|STANDlrr

,STAND TilERE TflET EAN

DEFIIIE (HAKE Kilolfil )

ATHEIR POSITIOTI ! ' EI 69. ITilERE IILL
COHE A 'CRISIS !' ITI-EVERY_OTIE-OF-OUR-ITI-
sfirurrons t-T:47e . (HOW L0NG D0 YOU

THINK IT TOOK ].8 TO FIND THIS REFERENCE-?)
THOSE ONLY IIHO KEPT TRACK OF THESE REFER-
ENCES THR0UGH TllE YEARS will be the 0NLY
ONES t,o act as C0UNCEL0RS IN THIS tffif,
5T5r" (1 ) BE BRAVE ! C0I{ARDS will FAIL !

VT }IHEN does this TTCRISIST rr Cttf? We

said right along it -IE-ffiT tne TSUNDAY

LAH ! r because it is nsu)DEN I tr and iiiiNEF
pffigpt n The "suilDAY 

-fftTrhas been-EF
FEEIED-for 1oo ffi seem to know
N0THING ELSE ! ( I ) This I'CRISIS I rr is rrBE-

FORE.THE-SUNDAY-LAW ! '' ( 4 )_TE- VE1T PAffif,
rS!'I THIS IS IT- !!!

THE M0ST HAsSfVreOVm-UP ! 'r there courd
be ! ( 5 ) The FEr{ wF6-ffiPl05E rr Not{ are
laying their TfVrs-RrcHT-oN-THE-LrNE ! I
DOUBT IF THEY REALIZE IT ! But it was
their BRAVERY in the PAST that gives them
the COURAGE to act now.

I HOULD NEVER HAVE DONE IT

I WOULD HAVE SENT IT OUT AN0NYMOUSLY! But
-ow- [hat it is OUT - we must ACT ALS0! THE

MORE THAT ACT THE SAFER t{E WILL BE ! THE

}ilORLD T{ILL CARE LITTLE T{HAT HAPPEN5 TO

''ADVENTISTS ! II THE rlORLD T{ILL SYMPATHIZEwffior wrTH us!

r{E ],TUST BE EXTREI{ELY CAREFUL TO USE

TTtr ORIGINAL BOOKS - OR MAKE SURE THERE IS
OR NO DIFFERENCE ! I{E

]'[,ST MAKE NO ],IISTAKE HERE ! THIS IS THE
FINAL DIVISION BET}TEEN II}'ISE I I' AhD 'IFOOL-
rsH!il

"AS THE STORH APPROAC'|ES. . .

A LAREE CL'SS. . . TAKE REFUCE U'IDER THE BAII-
NER 0F rilE P0f,ERS OF DARKNESS. BY '!!Nrb
IllG!' fffil THE UORLD...they cone to view
Ft"rs in NEARLY THE SAHE LfGilT, and when
the 'fESf!' fS BR0UGilf, they are prepared
to choose the EASY POPULAR SIDE...They be'
come the 'l'l0Sf BETIER ENEIIIES of thei r FOR-
ilER .W. ( S0HE 'BRETilREN !') ]HEN
$ABBAfifl-KEEPERS ARE BROUCIIT BEFonE THE

COARTS.. , these APOSTAIES (fiHESE ARE NOf
.SABBATH-KEEPERS!A AilY T,IORE AT TilIS TIHE!)

.TilE LORD'S SERVANTS HAVE FAITflFULLY

eMtl filE 7,ARllNC, looking to God and His
Word alone. They have not C00LY CALCALAT-
ED the C0ilSEeUEfiCES f0 fiilEHSELVES. They
have nat consulted their tenporal IflfER-
ESfS, or sought to PRESERVE THEIR REPUfiA-
TIOtl 0R T,IEIR LMS. Yet when the 'Sf0flril!'
of 0PPOSIru0il and REPR0ACH 'BUf,STS !' UPOll
THEH (AS IT ruLL DO STARTIilC NOtr! TIIEY
fiRIED TO KILL TIIE NURSE ALREADY ! )

,TflEY ARE OVERIHELHED ;ITII COIISTERTIATIOTI !

and sorne are ready to exclain: 'tlAD lE
FORSEETI T"E COilSEAUE'VCES OF OUR TORDS, IE
flOULD HAVE HELD OUR PEACE!'

.TfiEY ARE TflREATEIIED ;IIII DESTRUCTIO'I !'

The EilffiUSIASH which animated then rs gone,
yet theg cannot TURN BACK. Then, feeling
their utter HELPLESSTYESS, theg FLEE to the
HIGHTY OtlE for STREtICTH. They renember
that the YORDS flHICH filEY HAVE SPOKEII were
not theirs, but HIS who bade them give the
IIARNIIIG !

THE t{AY THEY DID IT ! 1



AN .EilENGEilCY ! ' Y'IO DARE REFUSE TO PUB-
LISu Ir - ???. 1BB4 GC 426-8. GC 608-10. cilAPrEn! )

YIE NEED IO GAIIIER ALL T}IE 'ICRISIS I 
I'

REFERENCES TOGETHER. I f we do that what,

,IGOD PUT TilE TRUTil IilTO TilEIR 
'IEARTS

artd t.lrey could not fctt'bear l.ct Pfu0CLAIH IT
. . . EVERY tlEl f Rul"ll /r;rs made r ts wag
asarnst ilAfRED and OPPASIl IOtl. . . l he Lord
qives a 'SPECIAL l'RUlll!' f'or t.lre pectple in

will we find? (We will find PART of it
RIGIII l{llEnE tlE LEFT OFF ! ) " . . . the LAsr rn-
VIfAfI0il 0F I'IERCY to the Warld! filEY CAn-
NOf nEHAIll SILEilf, except at the PEIIL of
tlre i r awn S0ULS. CllRISf 'S AHBASSADORS
have nothing to do with C0ilSEAUEYCES. Theg
must perform their DUTY and Jeave RESULIS
wi th God. As the OPP0SIruOil frfSES f0
FIERCER llElhilf, ilte SERyAlltS of God ate a-
gain PERPLEXED; for it seerns to t,hem that
"ffiEY!' have brought the 'C!f5{f,1'..,The
C0ilf ESf grows CL0SER and SIIARPER, but
their 'FAITH!' and 'COURAGE!' rise with
the 'EHffiY!' rssm cc 610.

TRACK EVERY IICRISIS I 'I REFERENCE DOT'N -
anJ you wilf Find thls js -rffM[' 

'TSEPARA-
TI0N ! tt between I'WISE I rr and "FO0LISHIrTF at'
l-iiffipgttt oF G;aE "@rova1will-Fplaced on Lhoffi "sratt and
that CRY for'ALL!' the 'AB0HffiAff0flS !'
that be done...'Ill filE CIIURCH!'..,READ filE
9th ClnPfEn 0F EZEKIEL !'. - .BUf filE GENERAL

'SLAUffifEN' of '4!U' those who do rtot
tlrus SEf...arrd BEGIN at Hf SAfiC{UARY!a
T3:266-7. (UtlDER TllE IIEADING OF 'filE
LAOOICEATI CIIURCH ! ')

IIGENERAL SLAUGHTER !'I
TTSEALING TII'[ ! "

'!THE 0iffiGA ! |l

BEFORE IHE 'ISUNDAY LATI ! 'I 'ILOI'D C[IY !'t IIE
wrLL NoT unffiup pilmTrliDf Grv-
ING THE ''LOUD CRY I'THE

PEOPLE or-EODTTIETVT Nffi TESTF
m NgI rr

Effiffit " ) fFre BEST l-hey:ca-n do is : -niilm
I]P-ffiAINST rT !" T 1 : 179-181 , 'rrllE PffIE
0F GOD!rt are 'TSEALED!'f Iheir AIIGEI-UNM
TiDIO[iB-fEb! '' (rHffiNruOT DIE rtHEN TItrIR
ffiEfGliAno ilDoUBLED! ") EW 271 , (rop 0r
PAGE ! ) I'LOUD CRY !II

,ttEfiE tE sEE TilAr rilE CflUnail ! ' . . .

IIAS I''IE NFIRST!' TO FEEL TilE STROKE OF TilE
,;nAril ! . or coo I rilE Allcllllr |IEN. . .,pEAcE
AND SATETY!' rS rilE CRY FROH...TilESEM
DOCS TilAT IOULD ilOT DANK. . . 'ALL ! ' PERISII
fOCEfilERl ' T5: 21 1 . ('filE SfAt Of EhD'

,TilERE IS NO APPAREIIT DIFFEREIICE -

between the ']fSE!' and the 'FO0L[SH!' un-
tit the 'cRYlE[f, nade, 'BEtiffiBRroE-
GROOH COHETII G0 YE .our!. r0 HEET ilril!,
but the fiRAE SfiATE of things lyas'W'
DEVELOPED. . . TIIE DIFFEREIICE BETTEE'I TIIEH ! '
Rll Sep t . 17 , 1895 . "Those who IIIDE-fiilEIR-
LIBHT will soon Jose ALL P0;ER to let it
'StlINE ! ' 'W' are represe nted by t he
'F0OLISfiLf,GINS ! a and fllEll the 'CRf Sf S ! '
comes, and the ;LASI CALL!' js made, 'b
HnLD rflE aruorffierilla ,Eo YE
aOurlr r0 HEET ilIH!, Theg wi 11 f ind tlrat
whi le theg have been HIIIELITIC with 'TllE
fORL|l ' tiei r 'LIGilH' has gone 'W'T
'filE PEACE-Ai1D-SAFE|Ya CRY llUSllED then to
SLUHBER, and made them 'CARELESSI '. . . The
EAsE-LlvntE, ronLD-Lowncffieo (AD-
VEfiTIST CilRISTIAilS CAN-ilOT-CO-IN TITil TilE
!7ISE VIRGI flS ! ' ta the IIARRIACE FEAST .
(fltE sEALrilG! ..fflE voICE OF GoD- sp-eafS
to 'ilfs PE0PLE!' sagtng: ,COHE OUT FROTI

Atl0tlB TllEH, an d be ye 'SEPAMTE ! ' sa j th
the LORD and toueh not the UiICLEAN fHIilG
( YOUR IIAIIDS FULL OF TIIE BLOOD OF THE ITIIIO-
CEHT BABIES! ). -.

.rilE rrHE rs c0t'filtc -
UIIEN IT ruLL BE 'fOO LATil' TO USE TilE

'Lf Glfl' we now lrave. 'filEil' the DECREE

-l u g, forth: "He that ifrlusr, let him
be UllJUSf SIILL, and he that rs FILTIIY,
let hin be FILfilY SIILL; and he that rs
RICHiE0US, let him be RIGHTE0US ITILL; and
he tltat ts ll0LY, let hi.m be H0LY SIILL!
And behold, I come AUICKLY; and My 'Rf-
IIARD!' is ]Ifil ilE, to give EYERY llAtl as
hrs f,Oru( sha/l be. I am ALPHA and OHECA,
the BECIiINIiIG and the EllD, the FIRSI and
the LASI. BLESSED ARE filEY filAf D0,lIS
C0Hl,lAllDl'lEfif S, Urat 'filEY ! ' may have Rlerrf
to the fiREE 0F LIFE and maq entet in
tlrrough the GAilES into the Cf fY!' RH

August 23, 1898,

(BOTTOM OT-TMED-
F0LL0WS. Ef,l 27 1 .
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;rHE CftrSrS rS JUST BEF0RE U5...



. . .JlrErl 'EACll !' wi I I need HUCII SfREflCI//
FRO|I COD in order to SfAilD against the
IILES OF SAfAil, for hrs DECEPTI0TIS wi 11
cone in every conceivable FARH. fhose who
have allowed thenselves to be the SPORI- of
SAfAfl'S fEilPTAfIOilS wiII be TUiIPREPARED!'

then to take the RIEilf S[DE. fheir IDEAS
wi 11 be COIIFUSED so that they CAtlrlOT DIS-
CERII between the DMiIE and the SATAiIIC.
There will come a 'CRfSIS!') in EYERY 0llE
of our rnsrrrurrunsffiEfueen that God's
people are but a aLIf fLE FLOCI(! a. . . there
are FEI who have not def i.led thei r AAR-
tlEtttil. ancl these FEt wi 11 be a 'PO;ER! '
T3:479,482. ,ALL .F0RIIICATORS !. ( rM 447 )
will be OU|SIDE the City of God!" fM $1.

rilE .PITILADELP'IIA'I CIIURCII'

WLL BE TSEALED!' fH (t46.

THANK G(D FOR THESE TRUTHS!

().(). ().(). ()o() o ()o()

RON SPEAR IIROTE A BO0K: rfHE 0lfGA 0F
APOSTASY!'I He did not, FINISffi
nenffi[.rHAY ! He l.lrssED the most impor-
tant part what happens IN AnD AFTER Tffi
n$IEGA I tr The B00K i s no t HALF FINISIED !
rHiTFtrPrn I5 T}IE 'IFINISH I 'I

().().(). (). () o () o() o ()

TY GIBSON frR0TE A B0(X: ITRIALS AhD TRI-
tllPH 0f THE REI'NANT CHURCHIm Thus we have

the rrSTAU)ISll
CONSORTITT,I! 'I MORE MIXED UP T}IAI{ TIffiOEi:D:
ffiHiEffiffiI

LOOK FOR OUR EVALUATION OF THIS:
IIREFOR].IATION FR$.I BAD TO }TORsE ! II

(ilnfff FOR PT 22 and ,2.)
(YOU MAY HAVE SITI OF IT IN THIS MAILING. )

I'AB0RTION UNLIMITED ! rr was not done in a
corner . HIT THEl.l ! HIT TlEl.l HARD ! I f you
EXPECT to be SEALED! SAVING YOUR LIFE
you will L0SfTfT When God plaees a
TTSEAL I tr on t,hose who show them rrALL I tr

tEEE- rABoMrNArroNS ! ', thei r AtrtcEL Giilffi'o
will beffiEY CANNOT DIE! But
the C0IIARDS who try to HIDE - will be with-
out proteetion they will be TiSLAUGH-

TERED ! II

}IHAT DID YOU EXPECT

IF T}EY BTIILT I'IITIITE ELEPHANTII AFTER

''II}IITE ELEPHANTI' ffiVr T}E
ffiTlt so THAT BY THEIR OT{N

FIGURES 75?6 OF ADVENTIST HOSPITALS ARE
RUN AT{) ST NFI:
DELS, ATIErSTS,_ 0UTSIqEFS, JEI{S, qlTHo-
LICS'' T*IO HAVE hM USE FOR 'IADVENTISTS!'I OR
irEFTnrr oF PRoPHECY', rfio nffinve

- G|ET ''THE CHURCHIII TO

FEED T}EI{ I}E I.TINEY EUTffiNTU
T}E FACILITIES IO PLY THEIR OT{N IRADE AN)
INTERESIS know when they have a rtG0il)

THINGTT G0ING ! And will not give up tIffi
ffifrroNs - Nor ovER rlrErR DEAD B(Dy! rlo
SEE TO IT T{TIO ARE PUT IN CHURCH OFFICE
and let the whole thing "!9j9_!EL! ! " as
ELLEN t{HIrE SAID (naH nUCffi and
].fN LIKE HILSON DN ' T

-CARE-LESs ! II

to ASHES! The
YE OUT TO },fET HI].I ! II

IF IIABORTIONS UNLI].IITEDI' IS TRI'E

(tlE BELIEVE IT IS EVERY TTORD OF IT ! )
DONI'T TRY TO GIVE US T}E IISICK I 'I PSYCHO-
LOGY THAT MAYBE ADT.{INISTRATI-M- DOES NOT

KNOTI T{HAT IS GOING ON SUCH A MASSIVE
OPERATION CII'LD IN NO I{AY BE KEPT SECRET
T}E IIINSIDERSII KMITI EVERY LAST BIT ffi IT
THEY -F[mffi' IT ! ! ! T}EY GET TTEIR
RA|(E-OFF - BACKSHEESH PERCENTAGE. T;OE

TO TIIE BLOODY CITY ! TO TilE POT f,iEE
.SCUH!' TS THEREITI AilD tfiosE 'scuv!' rs
ilor coilE ouT 0F rr!...sllE llATll IEARIED
ilERSELF ;ITfl LrES, All0 HER .GREAT SCUII!'
tEilf ilOT FORTll '0UT ! ' 0F HER: llER 'SCUH ! '
sttALL BE In fniffie l' Ezekiel 24m,.r s0ucilr FnR A .HAlt ! a Ail0llc THEil, TI1AT
st ilULD NilG UP rHEmE, and stand in the
trAP before Me for the Land, that I should
il0f-DESTROY-If : but I found '!W'
Ezekiel 22:50. ". . .wi|t thou JADOE filE
;ELOODY CITYIA YEA , thou shait show het
ALL-llER-AB0llItlAru0ilS!' 22: 2. "Behold the
PRI'ICES OF ISNAEL, ';EVERY OllE!' were in
thee to their POIER f0 SHED 'BL00D!' 22:6.
". . . the DAUGilrEns of the -7ffilsruttEs,
wh i ch are ;AStlAllED ! ' of TllY LE;O IAY ! '
16: 27 , 33.

I{HAT A STIITCH !!!
IlfN IN THEIR ARROGANCE THINK THEY HAVE

'ITHE LAI{ ! II IN THEIR BACK POCKET ! THINK#
THEY CAN DO ANYTHING THEY WANT ! THIS T,IEXT

REFERENCE GMS US rrTHE Tll,f, ! rr of the

Everything they touch turns
re is only 0l€ REl.fDY: rrG0

,



f TCRISIS ! I' when TTCALA!,II TY't sha1l ItCOlG I rr

AETiilvery "TIETii-fFEf say s "IEAfEm
SAFETY ! II ''SUdDEN-DESTRUCTION ! '' iofr-es Uponrm'ffilir an ot ESCAPE !
IfiiET-In THEIR lE.ATHoIrc LAI{YERS ! " 

-DIffiT
PERFORI'I AS THEY T DO NOT

GO ALONG WITH 'IABORTIONS UNLII,IITED!II

;THERE ARE I'IANY SOULS TO COIIE OUT

0F THE RANKS AF TfiE flORLD, OUr 0F rilE
CHURCHES -- EVEII THE 'CATHOLTC CilURCH ! A -
THOSE ZEAL TILL FAR EXCEED TIIAT OF NIOSE
rHA HAVE STOOD RAIIK A'ID FILE TO PROCLATH'
rilE .TRWH !-' HERETOFORE. FOR TIIIS REASOII
T'IE 'ELEVE'ITH IIOUR!' LABORERS UTLL RECETVE
THETR PENNY ! THESE IIILL SEE THE 'BATTLil'
COHING AND IIILL GM fflE "IRUHPET!' A CER-
rAril souilD. uHEil TilE 'cfrrsrsr r5 uPoll
us, uHEN rHE sEAsott oF ;ffirr l ' IHALL
cnttE, ,IHEY ! ' 

'ULL 
CnHE 

"GIRT' TIIETISELVES flITil THE 'TIIOLE ARTIOR OF
G00 ! . AflD EXALT flIS 'LAW ., ADh|ERE r0 rilE
'FAITH 0F JESUS !' (;H0 ilAS A HONOP0LY olt
TIIAT? 'BLO0DY t'lEtl?') and nai ntai n the
cause of 'RELIGIOUS LIBEBTY!' which 'RE-
F0RIIERS!' defended with T0IL and for which
theg SACRTFTCED TilETR LTVES!' 1888 HATE-
RIALS Bo0K 1:578. ( 1889. )

,TN THE FINAL VICTORY GOD TILL TIAVE

. - -sttALL rAx toRsF AND tonsE, DECEMilc,
AND BEInG DECEfVEDI' 2 Tin. 3:13, (fn
TTAB0RTI0N UNLIMITED ! 'r it is NOT only the
A UCERS ! l' (rVrl HdIEN ! )
II'IHO HATE their own so muc they want to
KILL THEM!,and they G0-T0-THESE-EVIL-1.|[N
i f they did not G0 these EVIL ],fN would
have N0THING-TO-DO- ! ! ! It is the EVIL
rr0MEN ( "SEDUCERS ! " ) who keep the TRAFFE
mlm a n ;imlIEAf-THE -wAGEs-F0R-TH r s-r RAF-
FIC ??? ,TOE TO TilE BLOODY CTTY !'
S - . . FROH SUCII TURN Af,AY ! ' 2 Tim. 3:5.
" . . . wi 11 have an ACCOUIIT to settJe with
the ilASfER by-and-by for their IORK-OF-
DEATII!' T3:325-9. "...and shed BLO00:
ana snal l qe po.rsess the Land!'. rffil
33:25.

.IIEN OF POilTION AIID REPUTATION }ILL

, JOIII ! ' f,ITII THE LATLESS AIID TilE VILE TO

fiAKE COU/,ISEL AAAINST 'TilE PEOPLE OF GOD !'
ilEAlfil, GEiIIUS, EDUCAffOil, wi l l'C0HBfNE !'
to cover then with 'COilfEHPf!' PERSECATIfiG
RLZLERS, HINISTERS, A/,,f;trttf(Ctt I1EHBERS |/,r:LL
COIISPIRE AAAIilST THE'I! WTil VOICE AIID PEII,
by BOASIS, THREA|S, and RfDICULE they will
seek to 0yERlHR0l-filEIR-FAIffl- Bg FALSE
REPRESENilATIOIIS and AIICRY APPEALS, tlEtl
will SIIR UP the PASSIOIIS of the people.
Nat having a 'IflAs SAfTn TfrE 5CfrIPTUfrf5,t{-
...0n thrs BATfiLEFIELD will be FOAGilf-filE-
LAST-GREAT-COIIFLICT ! . . . the LORD wi I MN-
DICATE I,IS 'TRUTH !' ATID IIIS PEOPLE !' PK

605-6. (raxrnr olir or gsxExf-.:-m) rr
IS RIGHT IN CONTEXT ! THESE MASS ruRDERffi
ARE NOT by any sLretch of the IMAGINATI0N

'ISABBATH-KEEPERS ! 1I DON I T INSULT US BY
gA1ffir When DEvoID of the
'TSPIRIT 0F GtDln-Th-eir next, step is keep-
ing "SUhDAY I " IATCH THEl,l l.lEXT "EASIER ! "
Ezekiel 8:15-6. 1BB4 GC 426-9. GC 508-10.,;E SIIOULD FEAR AND SIIUTI TilEH ! ' PK 660 .
,, . . . CATIilOT BE FOLLOTED BY THE 'NEHilANT
PEOPLE OF GOD!A TM 470. 

"..FOR 
TilEY

luLL sEE TilE Sf,0RD COHTNG!' tS 327.
....SELF_PRAISE AND FLATTERY PREPARE TilE
IAY FOR TilE SEVEil OTilER SPIRITS HORE TICK-
E0 filAil TllE FIRST!' BC 5: 1093. ,VS 78,
1899. "All the ARGUHENIS pieced together
.l.IILL C0tlE f0 ilAUGHf!' BC 1:1084.
[rurfiour ExcEPTroil ! ( STRAY FOL'<ENBERGS
AilD OrHER .OFFSilOOTS !' ruLL .COHE r0
ttAUcHr!. rueiffio BonEs s00n Dayrnc
IN THE SUII ! '7 TIHES ilOTfER!')

(STUT US NA},[S OF SINCERE SOULS TIHO }IIGHT

nNO USE!' for those
TI' ERE -TO-B E _ F O IT N D !'

persons who are ttl0-
in tine of peril and
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dan ger , when the STRENGIH , COURAGE and ltl-
FLUEIICE of 'ALU' are required to make a
CIIARGE upon the EllEl'lY. Those who 'SfiAND!'
( UE) t i ke FAItfiFUL S0LDIERS to BATTLE
agrarnst flRONG, and to VITIDICATE tlte RICilf
...wiLL EACH receive the COHHENDATIOTI from
the I'IASTER: 'llELL DAfiE GOOD AIID FAITHFUL
SERVANT, enter .thou into the JOY of the
LORD !' NEVER-TAS-TI/,ERE-GREATER-NEED Of
FAIfilFUL fARilItlGS and REPROOFS. . . than at
this verq tine. Satan has come dawn with
GREAI P0VER, knowing that hrs time rs
Sil0Rf . He rs FL0ODIt|G the fl0RLD with
PLEASITIC FABLES, and the 'PEOPLE 0F G00'
LOVE to have 'SM00fil filfNGS!' spoken to
THEil rfiERE-rS-,UO-SUC il-rilfiiC-ttOJl-As-A-
'llEltTRAL!'POSIfIOil. lfe are all decidedlg
fT tn" ntGilT or decidedlg with the 7iROnEl

SAID CHRfSt: "He that rs not with Me -ts
ACAINSI Me!" (READ 0ll!) T3:327-8,3'13,
J15. T5:267,678-9.

,BUT EVIL NEN A//ID SEOUCERS. . .
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FALSIFIED MEDICAL RECORDS, COVERED.UP ABORTIONS, AND ATTEMPTED HOMOCIDE -
Two Weeks in an Adventist Surgical Department
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The lollowtng letter wag sent to us by
an experlenced

sfte spent the next thlrty years or more
,ga d nurse both ln Adventist

Afterlelllng
me over lhe telephone ol geveral shock
lng lncilents sfie had encountered ln
varloua hospttals, I asked her to wrlle up
a smple experience and send tt for pub-
llcatton. He,re lt ls. Over the years, she
encountered many simllar incidenls in
SDA and other hospitals ln several
slales.

Along with the following narrative, this
registered nurso included a brief list of
medical definitions. They will help you
understand the story which is to follow:

Nnnlocentes/s - Thls ls a fluid oxtraction test.
A nsedh is lnsort€d through ths abdomen
lnto a6th to gth-month pregnant uterus, and
llulrl ls extracted. lt ls usually done to check
lor hereditary chromosomal abnormalities,
such as Down's syndrome, but this test also
reveals the sex of th6 unborn baby. The test
is generally performed preliminary to
abortion-if the test provos positive lor some
Tvp-6tI?etect or it the baby is th€ "wrong"
sgx.

C *ctbn - This is a cesarean s€ction, in which
a baby is delivered live by cutting through the

,'-abdorninal and uterlne walls.

It is also
normal bleecling.

Ectoplc prcgndncy - This is any pregnancy
growing outside the uterus. This unusualoc-
currenco is generally a surgical emergency
tor both mother and child, when it is in a fal-
lopian tube. lf the growing fetus (wlrich can-
not possibly develop properly) is not
removed. the mother also will die.

Hysterectomy - This is the removal of the ut-
erus, either abdominally or vaginally. Doing
It during pregnancy is much more rlsky, due
to incrsEuied size and blmd llow, and, ol
course, would be fatal to the baby.

Laparoscopy - This ls looking down in the atr
domen and pelvis with a small scope,
through a very small abdominal incision. lt
may be done to detsct octopic pregnancy,
pelvic disease, €tc. lt is not necessary to do
a D&C when perlormlng a laparoscgpy. For
the detection ol disease, laparoscopies are
also done on mgn.

Sa/lrp abnbn - This is done by injecting a very
salty solution lnto a pregnant uterus in the
second or third trimester (6th to_glh mont,hs).
Because the skin of the letus is still quite thin,
ths strong salt solution causes it unbearable
oarnr Tne rnranr rs srowrv orcxreoffi
riblo cleath occurs. Labor is induced ancl cle

-

livery occurs at home within a lew hours or
days. ll it do€s not, -thqdead baby mug!!e
removect.witn great@
tion to the mother. Occasionally the salt is
injected into the wrong placs or leaks out of
the uterus. Ihen the mother gav die also.

ical standards. ,s
are awere

as evef
other than

a few in the mother
was threatened" if sfie carried it to full
term. lt you wrlte to the hospital, you will
receive a written reply to that effect. Yet

of pregnancy. they are regularly perlorming elective
reasons, such as ab

Obvlously, D&C abortlons are not n€csssary,
when a tubal llgatlon lg perlormed. Under
regular clrcumstances, the baby ls normally
delivered liw, and then ths ligation is per-
lormed.

ln the following arlicle, you will learn
that one of the techniques used in our
Itospitals to enable them lo perform
monev-making abortioLs-yet appar-
en{y without ndfiingdmE any abortions
at all-is bv lalsilyins medical records.
For exampte
will be done, and then lhe medlcal
record will contain the report that that
particular operation was a laparoscopic
examination or a tubal liqation.

The following incidenl occurred in one
of the most pristine Adventist lrospflals
ln America, located ln a very conseua-
tive Advenffst community that is located
lar lrom liberal Adventlsm. tt was
founded by men with the very highest
Bibl*Spiritol Prophecy health and med-

w can this be? lt is a combination
ol three factors: (l) Hospitat administra-
tors and physicians more lnterested ln
maklng money than in being honest. (2)
Patients who keep quiet because lhey
are fear{ul that others might learn they
had an abortion. (3) Falsified medical re-

The abortion Dusin ess is lucrative. l3

Tubal llgatlon - This is female sterlllzation by
lylng off the lalloplan tubes through that
same laparoecopy incislon. Thls makes
f urths oreonanc iEi th eoreucal lvffiEiEiET
although sometames the tuDes opon agaln.

Drings a lot ol money to the attending
physictan and to tfte hospftdl or clinic in
which il Is perfo rmed. Yet the greet me-
lority ol Adventisls do not want abor-
tions done ln our own hospitals. So
glgpdEstrne methodp have Deen devel-
oped. You will now learn a tew ol them.

Former abortion clinic oyyners (who
na ve re-

ourown abodlon hospllals? llwould not
be dlfllcull lor babt klllerq-,to go a step
larther, arO a@
ch?rg}s,tolheatr@
records.

Here now ls this report:

I was stunneg. Had I heard rightlY? 
-

Mim-d5s6re, I had returned to this Ad'
ventist hospitalwhere I had worked years
earlier. Then I had accepted a two-week
vacation*elief position on the surgical unit.
But, before doing so, I had carefully read
the surgery schedules for several weeks
eartier while still working in another unit.
Yes, it was clear that no aEortioTs hqd
bepn l!g!ed. lt would be sale to work in
surgery lor two weeks.

But this evening, after working on the
surgical floor for mct of the two weeks, in
report at the end of my night shift a morn-
ing RN told me: "Don't you know that di-
agnostic laparoscopies and tubal ligations
always include a D&C here?"

l was horrified. What il one of nry patients

-

hacl blecl when-l was not lmking? She, l,
and the hmptial would be in big trouble.
Yet I had not been told that these were

and, hence,

lhg-lagls, the hcpital was even willing to
endanger the patients-and not tell me, a
new nurse on duty, what was going on.

I had not seen any pregnancy tests ord-
ered or filed, and no surgical consents lor
abortiong wers mentioned on any charts.
lnslead, lour lo eight laproscopies were
listed on each day's surgical schedulel I

should have recognized the obvious: half
ol each day's surgeries were listed as ':@
arosooies. " My mind whirled. Half the or
srations oerformed at the 

- 
Hospital

were abortignsl
Yes, I had been curious why there were

so many [aparoscoqieP, but had dismissed
the question. The fact that they were all
performed on women should have pro-
vided me with a warning signal.

Since my tweweek relief in the surgical
wing was nearly over, I decided to say no-
thing that day. I wanted time to study the
rscords better. Looking them over alone
that night, I lound that nnore than half the
laoaroscooies (the more uncomplicated
ones, I presume) were done as out-
patients. That night I examined all the in-
patient charts (of patients still in the sur-
gicalunit). Beside about half olthem (eight
in all), the notation was penned, "Lapar?
fcoov wi,th tubal lioation" (ages 19,2.,24,
29, 29, 29, 33, 35). Another one said, "C
section with possible !M_!!@!9" (age
23). Two were listed as, "Dlaonostic lap-
arogcopv" (ages 21,3n. Two nrcre noted
as"
tggy" (ages 20,291. By one was the no-
tation, "Egstp4patubal [oation" (age 22).

The next day I spoke with one ol the op

cords, which only record a nonaborye
pelvic examinatiorl/surqerv, when what
actually occuned was an ibortio! ope-
ration.

vealed that

possible lor much the
This

n

on no

ulous lncomes over 000 a



ded her experiences worklng in the €mer.
gency r@m. She Bald that the same
phyrlclan who did lhe ,dragnostb taharo
wqbp"brou.ghtw@ItrJit :
those womon, in their second or third tri.

and she admitted that
tvomon

me

to an
nurso, and she also conlirrned it. She a&

lnto the ulerus, lhe
lnto the womb.

and

was low on savings at the tlme, living
ln housing owned by
dld not know what to do.

, nur86, and ad.
minietrators carry on this

to the personneldi. leading the admi

lests.
So that was the end ol my twoweek shift

in the surgical department ol what I had
disc6rvo,€d to be an

nurBo
durlng that two

weeks) returned to work, lasked her about
thoce abortions. But apparently they had
golten to her belore I dld. She told me that

- 
Hospital never perlormed abortionst

Yet two years shd harl worEd in IFat

place was an aDortiq0 mill.
temporarily replaced was a Seventhday

The nuree I had

Adventist, helping day after day in the

SeenB me you on the
peth o,
of dher

you wind up doing a lot

keep
.eLhl3d, our are

to be

Thev have hardened their hearts to killino
peopls, and lie to themselves and others
lfr5iThby are nol really doing it. Perhaps
they will later begin killing the mentally de-
lective and aged. Would beliel ln miracle
or the second coming ol Christ be consid-
ered mental illness? Will that be roeson
enough lor them to elay them too? I leel
that doctors and nurses who perlotm, or
have performed, aborllons should be
banned from deliveilT66tE'ind neuborn
nurseries. I have read about the men ln

same eurgical department, caring, day af.
ter day, lor all lhose "leoeroecopy" and
t'!g!g!.!!sation " patienEiTiiiffiitEr nur.
se there seemed to know-what less than
two weeks there had taught me-that the

slaughter housos who kill the cows with a

are nol sale to have around.
Ye, I have read thce articlc in the Fe-

wbw that abortion must be all rioht. since
trugn vvlrr Bucn
articlos written to encourage the women ln
our church to have them. to brinq rxre
money to our hosoitals? Are they written
lo salve the conscieh6es of the Adventist
doclons and nurses perlormlng them?

But, when I read those articles, I recall

rector and asked lor a iob ln the medical
records deparfnent, dietary departnent, or
the laundry; anvthino to oet me put o, sur..
sicalt

-
Curious as to my sudden ooncern to

leave surgical, he presed me lor the rea.

next

son why. Heshantly,
cause I did not want
do with

@u That
night would be my last at the hospital. ln
the darkness lstarted down the little foot.
path I had always taken as a shortcut
through the woods to the hospital. But
something bothered me, and I was im-
oressed to take the long way around on a
dirt road.

was
not very and I was lortunate to have

topg@!!q,, and leaving the molhers with
a lilelorlF ouilt lor havlng agreed to do it.

Such pracllces are not a saving wedge

lga4nglochrist,.@
the heart. How does this open-Ihe wa/E
bring anyone to Christ? When the mother
ie lilled wlth the remorse lhat is alnrost

Youlust that early booklet wrote , entltled
nge 80c-

olthe
she

Writings about heaven:
"As we were traveling along, we mel a

companywho alsowere gazlng atthe glor.
les ol lhe place. I noticed red as a border
on their garmonts; their crowns were bril.
liant; their robes wore pure whlle. Ae we

Euly Writiigs, W. 1A-tg (1882).
Who were thGe infants. ll not aborted

baoies.? al mey teffi
were the EIgIg? Why would so many ba.
bles be slain? Can you honestly belleve
that the killers will also be ln heav€n.-
unless, somehow, they later fully repented
ol their lerrible deeds?

groeted lhem, I asked Jeeus who they
were. He said they were martyrs thal had
-been slaln lor Hlm. WithifiA;T6a;']i:
nurnerable companf d mila onE ltfl_€y--EtsO-- -- - -
had a hem ol ied bn it6liEffirsnts."-

but here
en evanqeligtic enterino

-

they are training people
n

lian

I told him it was be.
lo have anythlng to bound to lollow, Ug,

can
we r assure
ln God's sight ll

you in your wildest imagination s€e
nol know what to do. I was a Chris. Jesus Christ having anything to do with

ina
ant

woman.

-
her.

may

which he said that, though we might per-

Another thing that has struck me as very
peculiar: They call the pregnant lemale a
'-lnother" from day oneffi
affibinh,ninenronths
later, unless, lor instance, the mother is
murdered-when the perpstrator is
charged with Uggglgglq if they do not
save the baby.

I recenUy heard the head ol our Beligious
Llberty Depailment here give asermon, in

vet the abortion

-
killers. and !!!!glg-@,

and the rnoth-

stain lor

to now we evon

now

Thce
not care.

-

not
doctors are

ers

seen them in timg.
That day I lound a watermelon in my re-

frigerator. Surely, a friend must have left
It.:But I became yiolentlv sick atter eating
it. As 6oon as t wffii66i again, I ini-
medlately packed and lett my used refrig-
erator behind lor lack ol money to move it.
Then lstarted receiving bills lor tssB done
during my prs€mployment physical which,
at the time.{ had been told were free. lt was
ndtiitayea@them
lo accepl the refrigerator in paymsnt lor the

{ztec

did not think so.
lasked himwhat the diflerence

nurses who

We llve ln a tlme when tfiose who oro.
testsln tn the church ardffiiiiiiEi
ually and as a people, we return ln deep
repentance to Jesus Chrtst and obedl.
ence to Hts holy Ten Commandmenl law,

HLoilMS', nESf 
HCR z, 8or 38A
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be agalnst

have taken Dart in abortions be trusted?



FDA EMPLOYS GESTAPO
TACTICS IN RAID ON
WASHINGTON DOCTOR.

Is this the land of the free?

Not if you happen to want to help heal

people without relying on debilitating drugs. On
May 5th at 9 a.m., 15 FDA agents wearing flak
jackets with guns drawn, backed by a contingent of
King County Police who surrounded the clinic,
stormed into the Tacoma Clinic of Doctor
Jonathan Wright, M.D., BY BREAKING
THROUGH THE CLINIC'S DOOR BY
FORCE.

No attempt was made to knock on the door
or utilize the services ol the complex's landlord,
who offered to open the door with his master key
when presented the search warrant. Two officers
yelled at employees, "Drop everything! Put your
hands up!" Unbeknownst to the FDA, one
employee hid behind a column allowing her to
reach a phone and contact a friend of Dr Wright's
family. She contacted KVI Radio Seattle, which
immediately contacted the CITIZENS FOR
HEALTH group

By that time, Dr. Wright arrived at the
clinic to discover his facility surrounded by King
County Police. He was instructed not to enter the
clinic. He found his terrified staff and patients
outside the building.

TheFDA remained in the building, denying
Dr Wright, his attorney or anyone else access into
the building until 1l p.m., 14 hours after the raid
began. Boxes and boxes of the clinic's records,
prescriptions and equipment were removed by the
FDA. They hired a U-Haul truck which took the
uncountable number ofboxes of clinic records and
equipment to an unknown location.

By 6 p.m. Dr. Wright was an in-studio guest

of the Mike Segal Show on KVI-Radio. He
attacked the FDA for "gestapo" and "Nazi" tactics,
after trying for hours to get any agency of

government to explain the reason for the raid. He

told the audience that the U.S. Magistrate, the

FDA, and the U.S. Attorney refused to give him
any reason for the raid. He described the FDA's
action as a conspiracy between the FDA and the
pharmaceutical industry to stamp out alternative
health options and dietary supplements.

Thousands of people called into the station
for the next two hours in anger as the region began

to hear of Dr. Wright's plight. Calls were

unbelievably supportive of Dr Wright, even from
people who normally don't agree with alternative
medicine. People left for dead by the medical
establishment reported their results at his clinic.

WE WERE INFORMED THAT THE
WHITE HOUSE CHIEF OF STAFF, SAM
SKINNER, HAS IMPLEMENTED A
DEDICATED FAX LINE AT THE V/HITE
HOUSE TO RECEIVE DETAILS DIRECTLY
ONTHIS FDARAID!!!!

He claims that neither the President nor he

were aware of the FDA raid, or other raids in
California, Oregon, Oklahoma or Texas in recent
months. He appealed for anyone in the country
having knowledge of such raids to FAX the White
House on (202)456-2461 with information. Please

FAX them as this is your chance to let our
President and Chief of Staff know just what the
FDA is up to.

A JONATHAN WRIGHT LEGAL
DEFENSE FUND has been established. Please

send donations to the defense fund, in any amount
(even one dollar) to P.O. BOX 368, TACOMA,
WA 98401. Pleaseunderstand that three attorneys
have been retained to pursue this matter.

We have been advised by the Seattle Post
Intelligence newspaper that the U.S. Magistrate
has sealed the aflidavit explaining the reason for
the FDA raids. This has infuriated members of the
local press, who have been demanding an
explanation from the FDA, particularly its use of
guns. The FDA in Seattle and Washington, D.C.,
continues to respond "no comment."



The FDA never expected the kind of
publicity this matter is generating. They would
never have selected Dr. Wright if they knew of the
media and public's interest. We urge you to write
letters to the FDA with copies to members of
Congress, especially both Representative's
Waxman and Dingell and Senator's Keruredy and
Hatch.

One must understand that this doctor,
trained at Harvard Medical School and the
University of Michigan has been in practice in
Washington since 1970. He has treated literally
tens of thousands of patients.

The nearest pharmacy to DrWright's clinic,
at a different address, with no financial connection
to his clinic was also raided at the same time by the
FDA, unbeknownst to anyone witnessing the Dr.
Wright raid. The pharmacy owner said that over
$100,000 in equipment was removed by the FDA
including freezers, fr*zedryers,' encapsulation
equipment etc. He has been closed down by the
FDA. WHY??? Because he fills prescriptions for
Dr. Wright!. He is understandably very bitter.

Phit Donahue has asked to have Dr.
Wright, but you must call his program in New
York and urge him to have Dr. Wright on the
progrulm. Call (212) 664-6501. Call ABC, NBC,
and CBS to carry this story on Prime Time, 60

Minutes, Inside Report, etc. If you can call New
York and urge the respective major networks to
carry this story. Same with Larry King on CNN.
Information has been sent to Paul Harvey in
Chicago.

Dr. Wright realizes that an opportunity like
this may never happen agatn. He wants this
situation to be the rallying cry to kill H.R. 3642,

H.R. 1662, SB 2135 and the objectionable
provisions of FDA proposed NLEA regulations.
There is film footage of the FDA from local
stations, factual news stories of events surrounding
the raid that are very supportive, and six hours of
taped radio interviews. Politicians at many levels

of government are upset that they cannot get an

answer from the FDA as to why injectable
vitamins were taken from a licensed medial doctor.

Mainstream physicians are asking if it was

illegal to give B-12 shots to patients, given the
FDA's raid! Dr. Wright is counting on our
support nationwide. Fax the White House NOW!l!
Write your Congressman and Senator. Contact
your local media. The Wright case is our rallying
point--our "Rodney King" issue.

Please make copies of this and bombard the
media, Government oflicials etc. with letters, faxes
and phone calls. Thiq is big opportunity for health
freedoms, seize it.



HEALTH FREEDOM ACT

Title 21, Section 331 is amended by adding a new paragraph (u) to read as follows:

(u) Exemptions for tlre use o[ Notice and Disclaimer statements.

(t) The Congress of the Unlted States recognlzes that, ln addltlon to certaln rlghts enumerated
ln the U.S. Constltutlon, there are certaln other unenumerated rlghts retalned by the people
under the 9th Amendment, among whlch is the prlvacy rlght to freedom of cholce ln medlclne
and health care. Accordingly, and notwlthstanding any sectlon of the Food, Drug and Cosmetlc
Act, it shall be the right of sny person(s) or other legal entity, to label nutrltlonel dlet8ry
supplements (vltamlns, minerals, herbs, enzymes or slmllar substances), foods and medlcal devlce8
for any intended use ln the preventlon, dlagnosls or treatment of dlsease provldlng that a Notlce
and Disclaimer statement shall be part of the product label rrraragraph 2 of this sectlon); or lf
the product Is a prescription drug or prescrlption devlce that ls elther manufactured ln the
Unlted States or lmported from a forelgn country, the manufacturer or suppller may label lt for
any health-related purpose by uslng the Notlce and Dlsclalmer statement of paragraph (3) of thls
sectlon. When the Notlce and Disclaimer Statement of paragraph (3) is used, then the doctor
prescrlbing the drug or device shall have the patlent sign a statement substsntially worded ag
speclfled In paragraph (4). The Notlce and Disclalmer statements of paragraphs (2) and (31 shall
be attached to the product or devlce. The Notice and Disclaimer statements of paragraphs (2)
and (3) and the patient consent form of paragraph (4) shall be done in a type slze of 8 polnt or
larger and prlnted in both English and Spanish.

(2) This dletary supplement (or device) has not been approved by the Food and Drut
Admlnistration, as safe and effective, for the prevention, diagnosis ,or treatment of dlsease. lt lE
recommended you do not use thts product (or device) for any serlous llfe-threatenlng condltlon
except, under the directlon of a medlcal doctor or other health care professlonal.

B) Thls drug (or medical devlce) has not been approved by the Food and Drug Admlnlstratlon, as
safe and effectlve, for the prevention, diagnosis or treatment of disease. Thia product (or
medlcsl device) may be prescribed by a licensed physician for any non-FDA approved uE€ wlth
the patient or guardlanrs wrltten consent.

(4) 'rl have been lnformed of, and am aware of, certaln FDA-approved drugs and/or devlces for
my health conditlon and I choose not to use them at thls time. I approve of, and request, a
prescription for (name of drug or device) for my health cordltion, and I fully understand that
the use of thls drug or device is unproven and experlmental.r'
Date (Patientfs Signature).

(5) Whoever complles wlth the provlsions of thls sectlon as provlded ln paragraph (2) or (3) and
(4), shall provide in the label or accompanylng llterature, lnformatlon regardlng the lntended uses
or health-related beneflts of any nutrltlonal supplement, drug or medlcal devlce for the
prevention, diagnosis or treatment of dlsease, provldlng the informatlon ls factual and not
misleadlng, Uniformity of sclentlflc opinlon is not required under thls sectlon. The label shall be
deemed misleading lf lt ls not prlnted ln a type slze of at least 8 polnt and lf lt does not
contain all known informatlon on adverse reactions and lnter-reactions wlth other medlcatlong.

(6) Whoever makes false or mlsleadlng representations, under the authorlty of paragraph (5), sha[
be deemed to have misbranded the subject product and shall be ltable under the sancttong
provided by this Act thst apply to misbranded foods, drugs and medlcal devices.

(7) If the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Servlces assertE that a
representation(s) made under the authorlty of paragraph (5) of thls sectlon is false end
misleading, and a written notice to that effect ls served upon the party maktng the alleged
false and misleading representatlon(s), and the matter is not resolved by an agreement betwien
the Secretary and the notified party within twenty days after notice ls ierved,-then the vattdtty
of the representation(s) made may be subject to Judlcial review by an action for a Declaratory
Judgment filed in an approprlate Unlted States District Court, ln i,ddition to any other remedlei
allowed by law. Either party may request a trial by jury for lssues of fact.



Name

Address

Clty -Gre ztp
The Honorable
House of Representatives
Washlngton, DC 20515

Re: Sponsorshlp of Health Freedom Act

Dear Representatlve

PUBLIC OPINION SUPPORTS FREEDOM OF CHOICE
by an OVERWIIELMING MARGIN

Ai a constltuent of yours, I sm among th€ 80% msrorlty of the Amerlcan people who support th€
rlght of a patlent and/or hts phystctan to obtaln any heslth product, devlce or drug from any place on
thlr planet for any health beneflt, wlthout lnterference from the government.

Please take nottce that complete freedom of cholce ln medlclne ts a rlght whlch I have retalned
under the Nlnth Amendment to the U.S. Constltutlon that says:

nThe enumeratlon in the Constltutlon of crrtaln slghts lhall not be construed to d€ny or dlsparage
otheE r'etalned by the peoplei

I treasure my Nlnth Amendment rlght to freedom of cholce ln medlctne as much as I value freedom
of speech and of the press, and the rlght to vote. Accordlngly and notwithstandlng any sectlon of the
Food and Drug Act, I have the rtght to have access to lnformatlon on the lntended use of any dletary
aupplement for the preventlon or treatment of dlsesse. However, my Constltutlonal health freedom
rlghts are betng vlolated by the Food and Drug Act ln whlch Congress has vested ln the Food and
Drug Admlnl8tratlon the excluslve power to Impose thelr sclentlflc and medlcal oplnlons on the rert of
us. I hlghly resent the government thlnklng that lts declslons are 100% correct and lnfaluble. I object
to the FDA prescrlblng medlclne for milltons of Amerlcans wlthout ever belng asked to dlagno8ls the
people to whom these medlclnes are dlrected. I object to the government lmposlng lts medlclnes on ur
wlthout acceptlnS the responslblllty to compensate people when gbvernment prescrlbed mbdrc-Ihe6 lull - - - -
and cauEe permanent lnJury or death.

A glarlng example of a flawed government pollcy ls FDA refusal to requlre manufacturers of
prescrlptlon drugs to provlde patlents wlth lnformatlon on the drugs adverse effects and drug lnter-
reactlons. Rellable sources lndlcate that these flawed FDA pollcles are dlrectly contrlbutlng to the
deathe of over 130,000 people annually. Most of these deaths could be prevented lf the FDA requlred
manufacturers of prelcrlptlon drugs to provlde comumers wlth lnformatlon on thelr adverse effects and
the drugs lnter-reactlons wlth other drugs at the tlme they receive thelr prescrlptlons; also, lf the
FDA would Fqulre the warnlng l8bel8 on over-the-counter , rrg to be prlnted ln a type slze that l8
large enough for people to read. Untll the FDA lnltlates t,rese reforms, I strongly urge you to vote
agallnst ani leslslitton that would
A 

"ment 
engages ln irresponsible piril-les thEC contrtbutes

to the death of lts cttlzens. I urge you to support leglslation to reform the FDA and to curb thelr
power to lmpose thelr medical oplnl,ons on us. I urge you to sDonsoi and support t}e Health Freedp4
Affid on the reverse side oT ttris lettei.

Current FDA policy ts also contrlbutlng to the deaths of another 100,000 or more people each year
by denying them access to natural non-toxic therapies. Only your support of the Health Freedom Act
will glve people access to the medical treatment of their choice, in their lifetime, and bring an end to
a government policy that causes needless suffering and death. Last of all, I urge you to ask President
Bush to remove David Kessler as Secretary of the Dept of Health and Human Services. He is the most
represslve person ever appolnted to that positlon.

Flnally, I ask you to recognize that freedom of choice ln medlcine ls a natural rlght, like freedom
of speech and of the press and freedom of rellgion. It ls time for the government to recognize the
right of dlssent, (the rlght to dlsagree wlth the FDA), and to stop persecutinS mlnoritles, who belleve
ln natural theraples.

Thank you for your support.

signature date



llHF Notional Health Federation

rHr
P.0. BOX 688, Monrovia, CA 91 017

(B1B) 357 -2181

ffEW CAT'SE FOR ALARM!
Dear NHF Member:

firere's bad news and good news. First, the bad news.

An outrage against freedom of choice comparable with the Dr. Jonathan Wright case, has just
been committed by the Texas Department of Health. More than 250 nutritional supplements - a

Iist BB pages long- have been seized from the shelves of a large health food store: flaxseed oil,
effervescent vitamin C, various herbs, Sleepy Time tea, aloe vera, and zinc products among them.

in recent years, the FDA has been working behtnd the scenes with the Texas Department, of
Health and the Texas Department of Food and Drug (DFD) and state Attorney General Dan Morales
in order to avoid the heat from consumers.

Custorners and other concerned Texas citizens have vented their anger on these state agencies,
Attorney General Dan Morales, and Governor Ann Richards about this rape of freedom. However,
under an 1989 Texas law, food supplements can be considered drugs if a claim is made for them
beyond thet nutntional value. For instance, iJ a photo or drawing of any body par[ is shown or
mention is made of physiology or anatomy on a health food store product, it can be removed.

Obviously Texas needs to revoke this law which deprives citizens of right to freedom of choice
and, by denial of health-giving products, the right to good health and wellness.

This makes it necessary for us to express our concern to the Texas attorney general and the
governor and win a victory [here, because the behind-the-scenes FDA pressure is undoubledly
berng appiied on s[ate agencies [hrr:ughou[ the nafion. Siurj]ar ac[iotts are inevitable in o[her s[a[es
when the NuLri[ion Labeling aud Educa[iott Ac[ of 1991 (N[,EA) [akes effec[ on May B, 1993. The

Jonathan WrighL case is an exarnple of how sta[e and ioca] oliicials toady to a federal administra-
tiou.

We need to irnpress upon Governor Richards and Atl,orney General Niorales that Texas sta[e

agencies are defeating public health and safety, rather than protnoting thern.

We need to sound the theme that sta[e health agencies sltould pursue prob]ems of contaminated
food, harmful drugs, illicit drugs and unnecessary surgery and other matters that lead to illness
and death __ no[ harrnless tiutritiottal supplenten[s that promote ]tealttt and cause neither ]rarm
nor death.

Alexander Schauss, Executive Director of Citizens for Health has cltecked with Texas
r)ewspapers and has found that Governor Richards is progressive and good for her state. So,

presulnably, she is not aware of l.he state's negative action against heaitlt food stores.



Tlrreatened Punitive Action
Schauss stateE something additional that the Governor should know. The Deparfinent of Publjc

Health has warned one of the ravaged health food stores that it would come dov,n twice as hard
if its seizwes are brcught to public attention. This threatened punitive aclioD is typical of Nazi
Germany, not Texas. If the state health agencies are so ftightened of public exposure, let's help
them get it by writing letters to public officials, newspapers' editorial pages, the news magazines,
national TV programs such as 60 Mnutes and 20-20 and influential people.

This threat is typical of FDA actions and is rluch like what the FDA did after a raid on a Nevada
clinic two years ago. Three months after $100,000 in equipment and office supplies were removed
and no charges made, the clinrc asked the courts to have the propefty returned. The FDA's
answer? The clinic was raided three months later and another $100,000 of new replacernent
equipment removed. Two years have gone by, aDd still no charges have been filed or property
returned.

Eady in February, the Texas Department of Food and Drug did the same thing to more than a
dozen health food stores in Texas. None of the 250 products seized have been returned, good
reason for store owners and employees to be concerned.

Is it fat to confiscate the supplies of health food stores that do no harm and bankupt them and
throw their employees oul of work at any trme - let aloDe a time of recession?

Let thenr Know How You Feel
We need to impress Governor Richards and Attorney General Morales that such officiai conduct

is typica.l of Nazi Germany, not a state in the United States, that their agencies, supported by the
ta<payers' money are deprivirg citizens of fteedom of access to food qupplelqents andlhq!.qgch ,

conduct must come to an abrupt halt. Please bombard these officials with letters, faxes and phone
calls. Let them know that tactics being used in their state will be revealed nationally.

Here's how to reach thern:

Governor Ann Richards
Office of [ire Governor, State Capitol But]ding
P.O.Box 12428
Aus[in, TX78711,
Phone'. (512) 463-2000
FAX: (512) 463-1849 (Attention: Bt-ll Cryer)

Mr. Dan Morales
Texas Attorney General
P.O. Box 12458
Austin, TXTB711
Phone: (512) 463-2191
FAX: (512) 463-2063

NOW for the good newa.
Your letters, faxes and phone calls and those of members of other organizatons protesting

excesses of the FDA, are beginning !o have an affect on our national legislatols.

Just recently, Senator Orrin Hatch introduced legulation "to help protect dietaiy supplements
ftom unnecessary regulation. " This is called The Health Freedom Act of 1992, 5.2835, and ts
intended to guard the right of consumers to buy dietary supplements, and the right of companies
to seU supplements "so long as the labeling and advertisilg is trutlrful and nonmisleading and
there erosts a reasonable scientific basis for product claims. 5.2835 would extend to all dietary
supplen:ents the ground rules established iu the Ptoxmire Amendments - that the FDA could

not classily a food substance as a drug solely because it exceeds the level of potency that, the FDA
believes is useful and that a food substance in a dietary supplement could not be regulated by the
FDA as a food addilive - a shyster lawyer technicality that the FDA has vigotously used in court
claiming that some suppletneuts are unapproved food additives.



The Hatch bjll would pernrit truthful information - editodal, labeling and advertising - about a
product relative to a disease or health-related condition, provided that there is published or unpublished
scientific evidence that provides a reasonable basis f61 sush slaims. Health clairns would not be subiect
to prior FDA approval . Any warning FDA letter that a claim is misleading or lacking in scientiflc evidence
would be subject to court review brought about by a manufacturer. Currently warning letters are not
subject to immediate court review.

Let's flow with the new tide. Write, fax, or phone your approval of Senator Hatch's bill. Keep your
communicatons short and feel free to make suggestions as to how the bill can be improved.

Callfornia Bitt A8856 Update
A notice was mailed in May, 1992 to aU NHF meuibers oE this biU. Introduced by Assemblywoman

Pailicia Hunter for the California Medical Association. If passed will prohibit colonic irrigations and
enemas by anyone other than physicians and surgeons under prescribed ctcumstances.

Voting on this biII will take place on Wednesday, July 1, 1992 at 1:30 p.m. in the Health and Human
Resources Committee Room 4203 in Sacramento.

If you care to caU or fax your opposition to this biU either contact Fred Noteware, Assistant Director
of Government Relations, Phone (916) 444-5532 Fax (916) 444-5689, Or contact the ten senators/alembly
persons who appeared in our last news release on this subject. If you need extra copiee of this nbwe
release please call NHF headquarters.

The NHI'continues our steadfast service of vigilance on your behalf. Accotding to Dr
st:*Ourfurrtr aredypleted-+Sending out

17,000 lettera at the first claes rate of 29C 6ach pluc the cort of paper, printing, laxing
information to many of you, man and woman powor runs up a.hefty tab. The monies spent
on mailing depleted our alrsady marginal finances, but they had to b€ Bpent in thie 12th
hour of our battle for our fre€doms.

Because the enemies of health freedom have escalated their oppreB8lon to Buch a fever
pitch we mugt, at all cost, escalate our olfonsivg or lose for all time.

Your help Is desp erately needed, Here's to your health and health treedoms!

Love

Maureen Salarnan,
President

P. S. Copying of this letter is permitted
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T{E GET LETTERS...
but few have sentences like these, taken
f:om attual letters and applications for
assistance received bg a Welfare Depart-
ment.

I am writing to the welfare department to
say . that my baby hras born two years ago -

When do I get my moneY?

Mrs. Jones has not had any clothes for a
year but has been visited regularly by the
clergy.

I am glad to report that my husband, who

was reported missing, is dead.

In answer to your letter, I have given
birth to a boy weighing 10 pounds. I hope
this is satisfactory.

My husband had his project cut off two
weeks agor and I haven't had any relief
sinee.

Unless I get my money soon, I will be
forced to lead an immortal life.

I haven t t had any children yet as my hus-
band is a bus driver and works day and
night.

I want money as quick as I can get it. I
have been in bed with the doctor for two
weeks and he doesn I t seem to do me any
good. I f things don't improve, I will have
to .send for another doctor.

THE LAST IIORI)

YOU KN([I YOU.RE GETTING OLD I.HEN ...
I

H"l
rrtri

-Y

-Y
p

- Ygtr back
yo,u do-

- A fortune
yoir face.

- The little

out mrre than

- Oitring long distance uears you

ort.
I

- Yob rcrnmber today that your
l

reiCding anniversary ras yester-
ql

"f burn the midnight oil after 9

.fr.

rrly everything hurts, and

rt- doesnrt hurt, doesn't rork.
feel like the night before, yet
haventt been anyxtrere.
join a health club and don't

mind makes contracts your
can't fulfill.

look forward to a drll evening.
turn out the lioht for

rather than romantic

're 42 around the raist and

1 around the golf course.

- You sink your teeth into a steak
and they stay tJrere.

- The glea in yurr eyes is frm
the srn hitting pur bifocals.

- You get rinded just frm playiqg
c*ress.

- You finally reac*r the top of the
ladder md fird it leaning against
tfie rrorlg rell.

- You knor all the ansilers but
nobody asks 1mu the qrestions.

- Your knees brc*le and your belt
nonrt.

- Yur regret all ttpse oistakes ytxr

nade in resistirg te+tation-
- After paintirg the torr red you

have to take a lcrg rest before
applying a sec{nd coat.

- You stop lookirg forrard to yorrr

next birthday.
- Yur just canrt stand people *o

are intolerant.
- The best part of yurr day is over

r*ren the alam clock goes off.
- Yqrr paceaaker nkes the garage

door go up *ren a pretty girl
passes by.

9Oes

teller offers to read

grey-haired lady trtro

offiers you help across the street
iJ your rife.

Don't teLL people gout troubles. Half of then aren't
interested, and the other half are glad gou're get-
ting what js coning to you.

IhJs office reguires no phgsical fftness ptogr'iilune. Everyone
gets plentg of exerjcse junping to conclusions, flying off the
handle, running down the boss, dodging respons ihilitg and
pushing their 7uck.

().().().().()

trthrt.n d, unodAhel dtood bQhiild, evalA fuprtiean hw., aild lathet
dfuin't uwe the ,Lod, mout uraeA ol iuvuilz deliryuencg ttpJle
,e-ttlQl out o$ eou^t.


